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baked with Calumet yMsmwM
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baking.
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Plan Humane Sunday In May.
The American Humane association,

a federation of societies and individu-
als for the prevention of cruelty, re-

quests clergymen of all denominations
throughout the country to observe
Sunday, May 23, as Humane Sunday,
calling attention to the need for pro-

tection for suffering and helpless chil-

dren, and also for unfortunate ani-

mals. -

Dr. Wm. O. Stillman, president ol
the association, Albany, N. Y., will
send literature to all persons interest-
ed in the work of humane societies.

THICK LOVELY HAIR

Because Free From Dandruff, Itching,
Irritation and Dryness.

May be brought about by shampoos
with Cuticura Soap preceded by
touches of Cuticura Ointment to spots
of dandruff, itching and irritation. A
clean, healthy scalp means good hair.
Try these supercreamy emollIentB if
you have any hair or scalp trouble.

Sample each free by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dcpt. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

What Worried Him.
"What made you so nervous while

you were carving the turkey, John?
You never wejro that way before."

"I Just happened to think that the
material I was knifing up so recklessly
was worth anywhere from 50 to 75
cents a pound."

No Cheap Kisser.
Percival I'll give you 5 cents for a

kiss.
Penelope I'll havo you to under-

stand I am not In the Jitney bus busi-
ness.

Moses wasn't necessarily a wicked
man because he broke all the com-
mandments.

When wo kick ourselves wo seldom
administer the deserved punishment.

B WEATHER
Bureau &' aliases
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A new Instrument which com-
bine on accuralnilA THERMOMETER

and a reliable
BAROMETER

Indispensable to the llualnese
Man, to tba Farmer, to erery-bod- y

who must baabls to know
In advance what tb weather
will be.

fOBECASTS WEATnEB

J.FrTI EATHEROMETER
HOUDS IN ADVANCE., OHmwnmw lltm.l inrt

lk mil li? VW U Jtf

7 y

Collages. AutomoblUHS and
Travelers

Formerly sold at 13 00.

SI.OO Send Us No Money

Send Jvar order and Weather-oiuet-

lll be sent by l'arcel
I'oat. 0, o. I). II U) bill can be
Inclosed It 700 prefer

Genaaula Instrument Co.
MaDsrs Kit: Da. ll.Caltais. ID
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Constructed to Secure Comfort

for Horses and Cows in All

Kinds of Weather. .

STALL PARTITIONS OF IRON

In Every Way This Structure Is
Adapted to Bring Profit to the

Dairyman and Meet Require-
ments of the Board of

Health.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr William A. liatlford will answer

questions and Klvo advice FREE OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to tho
subject of building work on tho (arm, for
tho readers of this paper. On account of
Ms wldo experience as Editor, Author and
Manufacturer, ho Is, without doubt, the
highest authority on all these subjects.
Address all Inquiries to William A. Rad-
ford, No. 1827 Pralrlo avenuo, Chicago,
111., and only Inclose, two-ce- Btamp for
reply.

Thoro Is a growing demand for medi-

um-sized farm barns. Ileal barns
aro wanted to comfortably house
horses and cows where they may bo
made comfortable in all kinds of
weather.

A combination farm barn and stable,
34x44 feet In size, Is shown in this
design.

It Is a stylo and size of barn that
is well calculated to fit a farm of from
20 to 40 acres. There are a great
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many such farms, where a dozen cows
are kept and accommodation is need-
ed for 4 or 5 horses.

The foundation is of concrete with
a heavy wall extending all around the
outside of tho barn. This wall also
includes the silo; and feed room be-

tween the silo and tho barn.
The floor, both In tho cow stable

and horse stable, is of concrete made
in sections to prevent cracking. The
floor in the horso stable end is made
level and even across. The concrete
floor in the cow stablo end Is higher
in the' middle to raise the feed alley
and mangers above tho gutters and
alleyways behltiu the cows.

Thirty-fou- r feet In width gives room
for a center feed alley and allows 2

feet for each manger, 5 feet for tho
cow stalls and 16 inches for each gut-
ter,' end leaves 5 feet 8 inches for each
alleyway between tho gutters and the
outside walls. Larger cow barns usu-
ally are made two feet wider, but that
Is because of tho longer length of the
alleyB. Thirty-fou- r feet is a good
width for a stable this size.

The foundation wall extends up
above grade about 20 Inches' or 2 feet.
From the top of tho foundation wall
to tho peak tho building Is constructed
of light timbers on tho plank frame
construction plan. Each pair of raft-
ers forms a truss with tho feet resting
on the Bills. These trusses are tied
together crossways of the building by
tho 2x10 inch joists that support the
floor. These jolBts are 12 feet long
and are spiked together where they
pass each other at the girders.

The sills are bolted down by em-
bedding heavy bolts Into the concrete
walls, so that tho light framework
when completed Is very rigid and
makes a solid building. Although this
stablo is small It is just as carefully
planted and finished as any dairy
stable.

Tho stall partitions aro of iron. The
whole interior of tho stable Is lined
with a smooth finish, carefully painted
with three coats of lead and oil paint,
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carefully Into tho matched
ceiling boards to fill all the cracks
and rireviced. Dairymen aro becoming
moro particular all tho timo in regard
to tho inside finish of a cow stable.
Satisfactory prices for milk or cream
aro only secured by men who havo
tho proper stabling facilities for nous-ing- ,

feeding and milking and keeping
tho cows clean

Dairying requires close application
and long hours. Dairymen are follow-
ing tho business becauso it pays, and
they want every modern Improvement
to assist in tho work of producing a
satisfactory high grade commodity
that will satisfy tho most particular
city inspector. Manufacturers of tho
better grades of condensed milk are
just as rigid In their stablo require-
ments as the boards of health In cities,
Such boards of health are also lnves- -

COUNTY DAKOTA CITY,

tlgatlng tho methods employed In pro-
ducing cream that Is shipped to va-

rious creameries.
Tho manufacture of homemade

farm butter also Is coming In for Its
sharo of dairy Inspection. Tho Idea
is to furnish American citizens with
tho best 'and cleanest milk posslblo to
produce

This Httlo stable is provided with
two ventilating Hues to carry off tho
foul air. They operato on tho usual
plan of removing tho foul air from
near the floor behind tho cows. Tho
flues aro built Into tho walls and fol-

low tho rafters to tho metal ventila-
tors on the peak of tho roof. Thero
aro intake pipes In the side walls and
In tho wall at tho silo end of tho
stnblo to admit air from threo dif-

ferent directions.
A stablo built airtight like this ono

and filled with cows should havo n
liberal supply of fresh air at all times,
but especially at night when tho cowb
aro left to themselves without atten-
tion for six or eight hours.

Tho upper part of this barn is made
into ono largo mow that Is freo from
cross timbers or obstruction of any
kind. Such a mow holds a good deal
of hay and straw for winter use. It
is put in by horso fork through tho
large doors nt tho horso stablo end of
the barn. This doorway when both
doors arc wide open Is 12 feet wldo
In tho clear.

Tho mow 1b lighted by four windows
built into the roof in dormer style. A
barn as well built as this is too dark
to work in with comfort without somo
means of lighting tho upper part of
tho mow. It Is difficult to placo win-

dows lower becauso when tho mow Is
lllled with hay tho windows aro cov-

ered over.
Thero is a feed room between tho

cow stablo and the silo, Tho chuto
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from tho silo and tho hay chuto from
the mow both deliver Into this feed
room. Tho hny Is brought to tho feed
room chute by means of the same
horso fork that fills tho mow In tho
summer time. Modern hay forks work
much better than tho
kind, because tho tracks and the cars
are better made. Tho tracks are true
and tho car wheels fit tho track. It
is so much easier and cheaper to do

and carrying by horso power
that farmers aro figuring on just such
a saving when plans for barns are be-

ing selected.
This feed room Is another require-

ment of dairy Btable inspection. When
hay is pitched down from the loft into
a dairy stable the duBt flies in every
direction. Dust carries bacteria. Bac-

teria get Into tho milk nt milking
time and mako trouble. For this rea-
son some boards of health refuso to
certify milk manufactured in a dairy
stable where tho feed Is stored over-
head, but a barn built like this with
a dressed and matched overhead floor
and a dreBsed and matched celling,
finished as described in this plan, with
a hay chute at the end of tho mow
which delivers the hay Into the feed
room that is closed by a door against
the feed alley, meets all requirements
of tho most rigid Inspection.

Thero is an overhead stable track,
which carries feed and bedding from
this feed room to tho mangers and
stalls. The samo track extends
through Into the horso stable to de-

liver feed directly to tho horse man-
gers.

All outsldo doors aro made in
halves, one abovo tho other, so tho
upper half may be left open In sum-
mer. Tho windows are made doublo
for warmth In winter. This is not bo
important in the horso stablo end of
the barn, but to get tho best results
from tho dairy cows they must bo
kept warm and comfortable. Cows In
a stable like this may be fed in such
a way as to produco as much milk in
winter as in summer, but it requires
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Floor Plan of Horse and Cow Barn
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good stable management and good
feeding.

Reaching an Understanding.
A big row was going on In an Atchi-

son homo and finally, the Olobo says,
ono of the neighbors rushed In and
Bald to a woman who was red in tho
face from screaming at a very angry
looking man, "Look here, what's tho
matter?" "Oh, it's nothing," said tho
red-face- d woman. "Father and I aro
having a perfect understanding, that's
all."

Absorbing Debate.
Tho Lancaster Literary society will

soon take up this discussion: "Which
is tho hardest to do, quitting booze or
leaving a plmplo alone?" Atchison
Globe.
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To help

,

What Kind ol Limb?
Undo Sol threw asido tho letter ho

was reading nnd uttered an
of

ho cried. "Why can't
people be moro

"What's the matter, pa?" asked
Aunt Sue.

"This lettor from homo," Uncle Sol
"says father fell out of tho

old apple tree and broke a limb."

Stand More
Patience You know nn Eskimo

maiden can stand more than
we girls.

Patrice I wonder why?
"Oh, tho fact that Eskimos havo

two moro ribs, than any other human
race has been by an Eng-
lish

to Mothers
Examine every bottlo of

a safo and sure remedy for
Infants and ondsoe that it

Ttnnra tYlA

of
In Use For Over SO Years.

Cry for

of
Patience How doea your father

stund on woman
Patrlc2 He wants to Bit on It

a workman is willing
to admit that his boss knows almost
as much as ho does.

"Not guilty" Isn't always an inno-
cent remark.

Much d is
caused by When
tho kidneys fall to clear the blood
of urio acid, tho acid forms into

like bits of broken glass in
tho Joints and on tho nerve
casings. Doan's Kidney Pills havo
eased of cases,

sciatica, gravel,
and urinary

A Due
John W,

623 Eighth Ave., B. "S"t
i;., Aberdeen, a.
D says: "For Story"
three years I Bu-
ffered severely from
pains In tho small
of my back and
sides. Tho kidney
secretions were un-
natural and Irreg-
ular In passnKo
and filled with
sediment. Doan's

Pills
my

back and kidneys
ana maue a won-
derful Whenever I have
used them since, tho results havo been
fine."

Cat Doan'a at Any Slora, BOe a Dos

CO., N. Y.

Cut otit cathartic and , Tbey are
uiuiu iiaitw, uuucictr, a SI II

PILLS daaaaaaaTT- "- r 0Purely vecetable. Act Jaaaaaaaafl r a nrr rVr
Bently on. the liver,
eliminate title, ana aVKsflat M TTLE
soothe the delicti

bowel. Cure PILLS.
isnillpatlon,
Blllausntil,
Strut...
achs and ladlfsilloo, as mlllloaa know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

must bear

Watson
Initton, LI C. ilook.trt. Illk-b-a-

refereaoea. ait lesiuta.

flflrff
you to remember

WRIGLEYS
for the kiddies .and
yourself; its great
benefits to teeth,
breath, appetite and'
digestion; its cleanli-
ness and wholesome-nes- s

in the air-tig- ht

sealed packages; its
two different and
delicious flavors- - and
the gift coupons too:

Bringing
exclama-

tion impatience.
"Doggone!"

explicit?"

answered,

Hugging.

hugging
American

discovered
scientist."

Important
carefully

CASTORIA,
children,

Signature UiaS$fffl&U
Children Fletcher's Caatoria

Speaking Position.

suffrage?

Occasionally

Torturing Twinges
rheumatism

weakened kidneys.

crystals,
muscles,

thousands rheumatic
lumbago, neuralgia

disorders.
South Dakota

Collins,,,.,

J3t
Kidneystrengthened

Improvement.

DOAN'S WxTLV
FOSTER-MILBUR- BUFFALO,

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

purgatives,

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER

.nwrnicKo
membraneofthe, tttim llVERJP4

Genuine Signature
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SwfiT w

His
Coupons

with

each

paekage

FSCmaWiimilup
are goed

fer
many

valuable
presents
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Sunshine
WAS WILLING TO COMPROMISE

Ernest Wanted Increase of Wages,
Though Ha Stood Ready to

Make a Concession.

Ernest was very big and very black,
and when it came to sleeping and eat-
ing fully Justified his name. Ernest
did not fancy steady work, but ho was
npt to be availablo when spring came
for odd Jobs at a dollar a day and hla
dinner.

Ono spring he came in with a sheep-
ish grin.

"Miss Sally, I been hearln' in do
lodge raoetin' 'bout dese hard times,
and I 'low I hotter ralso my sal'ry to
a dollar an' a quarter a day."

"You'ro not worth that, Earnest, nnd
you know it. Desldes, I' can't afford
to pay moro."

Ernest scratched his head; this was
matter for more thought than ho had
anticipated.

"I flggered out when doy wuz talkln'
'bout dem hard times dat I couldn't
'ford to work for no less. But" his
black face gleamed with a sudden
thought "I won eat so much."

DON'T V1HIT THK CALIFORNIA
Without a supply of Allen's Foot-Es- a.

the antiseptic powder to be shaken Into the
Shoes, or dissolved In tha foot-bat- h. The SUndsrd
Remedy (or tha feet for 25 years. It civet Instant
relief to tired, achlne feet and preventi swollen,
hot feet. One lady writes: "I enjoyed every mlnuts
of my stay at the Expositions, thanks to Allen's
Foot-Ei- ss In my shoes." Get It TODAY, Adv.

.Hard Matter to Decide.
Polly Molly seems to realize very

fully the seriousness of getting mar-
ried.

Dolly Yes, tho poor girl is Just
worried to death. Thero aro 1G girls
who want to bo her bridesmaids, and
sho can't decldo which eight she can
best afford to mako enemies of.
Puck.

One Condition.
"Aro you nfrald to trust your

daughter's happiness to me, Mr. Got-rox?- "

"Not if you can prove that tho
tradesmen are not afraid to trust you
for tho necessities of life."

An Example.
"People of this quiet, cold-bloode- d

disposition, don't get into rows,"
"I don't know about that. Noth-

ing could be moro" phlegmatic than
the oyster, and ho's continually get-
ting luto broils and stows."

Not Interesting
"Millions of germs can lodge on a

pin point," said tho man who Is al-

ways getting excited about some-
thing.

"Well," roplled Mr. Growcher, "it
doesn't concern me. I never encour-
age anybody to awallow pins."

Illustrated.
"Old man Jinks Is very slow In all

his wnya."
"Is he?"
"Yes. Instead of planting a running

vino on his wall ho has put thero a
creeper.

His Natural Bent.
"It takes Jcnlcs to get around a

thing!"
"I know It from tho way ho hugs

hla miseries!' Judge.

Travelog In Safety.
Smith If you don't own a 'motor

enr, why aro you wearing goggles?
Smyth My wlfo has hatpInB.

Tho school to teach tho rich gener-
osity should aUo have a department
devoted to teaching gratitude to tho
poor.

We
a unique

theVj.
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"WRtGLEWS MOTHER GOOSE"
introducing SpearmenI

XV 0 .T Li iiiV' '"I A '
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You 6ught to see the merry antics
of these little men 28 pages, litho-
graphed in handsome colors! Fun
for grown-up- s and children. Send
a postal today for your copy!

WAf. WRBGLEV JR. CO.
1321 Hestter Building Chicago, Illinois

to the Darkest Day
Making the Tour.

"Do you know your way around Eu-ropo-

"Yes; you can go by way of Spitz-berge- n

to tho north, or through tho
Mediterranean to tho south. I don't
blamo you for wanting to go around."

Kansas City Journal.

Good Reason.
"What makes you think we'll have

better times when the war Is over?"
"Well, for ono thing, all these men

who do nothing but stand around dis-

cussing tho war newB will havo time
to go back to work."

The Old Excuse.
"You ought to know better, my

child, than to pitch into a tipsy man.
Now you'vo fixed your husband and
ho's gone off."

"But I didn't know ho was loaded."

Forty Minutes Out.
"How far out do you live, old man?"
"Well, it's twenty minutes from my

station to tho city if tho train is on
time, nnd twenty minutes from my
house to the station If I'm on timo."

Equivocal.
"I hoard thero was a private still

near your place."
"That's all moonshine."

Poetic Slumber.
"Thero's a tramp asleep under this

tree."
"Ah! an idlo of tho woods."

youk own nnuaoisT vrnx. telt. you
Try Murine Br Hemedy for Red, Weak, Watery
nyes ana uranaiaiva hchubi nu nnaninr-lu- it

Kre comfort. Write for Hook of tha K
by mail Free. Murine Kjo Remedy Co., Chicago.

Somo wen fail to get rich, and somo
fall to becomo poor.

AI.FAT.FA HEED, 18.00. Farms for aale on
crop payments J, Mulhall, Boo City, la. Adv.

Tho hurdest bird to catch Is tho
eagle on a ?20 gojd pleco.

Two heads are not better than ono
in the samo family.
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What Affected Her.
Itor. Smugglns Ye Bcemcd awfu

affoctlt by my sermln the day, Mrs-Donal-
d.

Mrs. Donald Tho sermlnl Hoch
not But If Bomeyin handlt ye a cay-

enne lozenge Instead o' a peppermint
yin, yo'd bo affoctlt yersel'.".

Wouldn't Repeat.
Hick ThlB match won't light
Hike That's funny. It lit all right

a minute ago. Michigan Gargoyle.

Largest In the World.
Stella From what college did she

graduate?
Bella Other people's business.

Treatment for Cats.
Flatbush Do you think cats should

be muzzled too?
Bensonhurst No, throttled,

Keep an oyo on tho man who says
money will do anything. Tho chance
aro that he will do anything for
money.

Tho flaring skirt might cause a sen-
sation If the wearer Jumped at a con-

clusion and failed to land on her feet'

Somo people who pretend to be orig-
inal are not even good imltationB.

Many a political boom explodes and
blows itself up.

c-r-e-a-- m:

Dest cash market Handle poultry and Teal.
Write for price llat and taffs. THER. E.OOBS
OOMPANY, 14 East 3rd Street, St. Paul, Minn.

We Guarantee Satisfaction or Money Refnalel
Bornmlaa with lnatruetlons and SO great money mak-
ing Kellers and 1W) bnalneta opportunities sent lot
10c H.H,Tmm(U630tUTlu,l9H,ltt,.HUer.,lH.

rCi9 tonga, p
auiormsoiaone

li m ma

Sioux City Directory '

"Hub of the Northwest."

FOB BK8T 8ERYIOB SHIP

RICE BROTHERS
Live Stock Commission Merchants at

SIOUXOITY, Qhlaasa or KmtmmmOK

GOLTDISTEMPER
hindlad re tick r carwd, tvnd all otshan I
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SPOHN WEDIOAtiOOiaCIuadftsailBartaritlctlita, Goshen Ind,, U.9.A

jfes, waiting for every farmer or farmer's
son any industrious American who is
anxious to establish for himself a happy
home and prosperity. Canada's hearty in-

vitation this year is more nttrrc'tive than
ever. Wheat is higher but her farm land

Just as cheap and in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

160 Acre Homesteads aro Actually Free to Settlers and
Other Land at From $15 to $20 per Acre

The people of European countries as well as the American continent
must be fed thus an even greater demand for Canadian Wheat will keep
up the price. Any farmer who can buy land at $15.00 to $30.00 per acre

get a dollar for wheat and raise 20 to 45 bushels to the acre is bound to
make money that's what you can expect in Western Canada. Wonder-
ful yields also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixad Farming is fully as prof-
itable an industry as grain raising. The excellent grasses, full of nutrition,
are the only food required either for bief or dairy purposes. Good schools,
markets convenient, climate excellent

srrvlce Is not compulsory In Canada but there U an --unusual demand for farmmtary replace the many youns men who havo Volunteered for service in the war.
Write for literature snd particulars as to reduced railway rates to SuperfatsadcBt
Immigration, Ottawa, Canada; or to

J.M.MtcLacLlu,Drawrl97,WatertowB,S.D.
R. A.Carrttt, 3il Jackssa St., St. Ptal, Hiaa.

Canadian Gotermejrt AsFtttes.


